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January 21, 1993

Ms. Lode Strong
Vice President, PC Division, Portables and Software Marketing
Compaq Computer Corporation
20555 SH 249
Houston, Texas 7707~2698

Dear Lode;

Attached is the Strategic Partnership Proposal submitted for your consideration We a
confident that this proposal reflects the cooperative s"irit ......... "     re
and Micn:)so~                                  )., ,=,)u =uaxegm positioning of Compaq

Please be aware that s~ould Compaq change key elements of this proposal, Microsoft re~rves
the right to respond by changing key elements as well.

We are ready to move fon~’ard as soon as possible, with a new Master Contract and we thank
you in advance for your attention regan:ling this proposal.

Joachim Kemp~n
Vice Presk~ent~ ~ Sales
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Comt~aq l~’oposa~ - J~n~y 19, t993

1. SALES CYCLE REDUCTION
Common Goal:
Reduc~ the ~lling cycle for custom~ hardwa~so[~are
.! ,mple~r~eu tatkm Commltn~nt~:

MS CO~AQ
¯ Cros~ tram Sale, Orgamzatio~ oa each compam¢~ product~ sy~tcm~

~rateg~cs and targ¢ ~t sal~ swategy, eg pr~ntatio~ at each

¯ Enoottrag¢ joint exo~dve sales calls to t,xrget strategic accounts a~dYes Y,.~
exckaage large accotmt sale, leads.

¯ Pardcipatioa i~ Soimiou Pr~r Eveat. Y¢* Yes
¯ Compaq Solmio~ at MS Teclmical Bdcfiag Ccnter~.
¯ Assign d~ignated Technical a~d ~ Prog~xm Maaager~.

¯ Joim customized cu~m~r seminar aJad marketing cvcat.t Ye, Yes
¯ PubLic Stamment t~g. MS;~ rclatio~ttip to
¯ Dedicatod meting ~ Yes

Ex’pec~e d Results:
I~ visibility o~" the MS/Comp~ t~latio~Mp and a clear poMdoning of the M~Comlmq
hardwar~so~ platform a~ a proven, viable solution fully ~ promoted and suI~rted by tx~h
c~mpaz~.
d~’Y~’io~ ezsi~z [or customers a~sd sho~m gse

2. COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT PROJEC’I’S

Commoa God:

stare of the i~t~/.

.Implemeattt~..

~s CO~[PAp
* Formal Otme~ t~4ew a ¢urr,:m tttd futm-e projects by seaior Yes Yes

¯ Oe’fizm hadst t~t re~tm:~ rtquir~ for Im~.i~ct succc~ Yes Yes
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Compaq Propo~ - January 19. 1993

3. END USER SUPPORT

Common Go.l:
Red,ce on,sis a.~acmmd with ~opot~ng end u.~r~ of MS ~ofiwa,’r./Compaq hardwa~ plaffonm

Implementation:
M._~S COM~’^9

¯ Pro’Ad¢ backup su~n to each others end user ~:~port ped~nn¢l.
¯ Skate ~pport databa..~s and odor technical s~art information
¯ Establish joint eu:alatio, procedar~ for large a,:o3tmts.
¯ lmplcmem ongoing "tram tim trainer" type product traimag,               y¢~

_E xt~x~ ed R~mlu:
Improved quality and timelim~ of end user ~uport to joint customers,

4. SOURCE CODE RIGHTS

Common
E~anc¢ COml~l’~ ability to

~n (i.�.,
pr~ to ~.

¯ ~ ~ ~ D~ for p~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.        y~
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Compaq Proposal - Janu~y 19. 1993

7. INTERZM ROYALTY INCENTIVE

roved(: in~atn, cs (o Compa~ to aggressw¢l), prom<~e and slup Windoves for
Compa~ for parficipaUon in ~ b,~Licrosot~ produc~ lauachcs. Wotkgroup~ and rrward

Macrnsofl pro~ to amend Agreement # ! 107-2139 ~d Agn:cmca~ ~ 1107-4092 as foUo~z:

Systems w~th only MS-DOS v.5.0
$15.00 p~ sy~¢m

Systems wi~h hiS-DOS v.3.0, Windows v.3.1 or ~     $28.00 per system

¯ The above royalty rates will apply unttl the mleas~ ot’M3-DOS 6.0 and the pm4a.s~LI fix for Window~
/’or Workgroups

¯ br~J~ new contract is signed on o~ before March !. 1993 it will b¢ �ff’ective batE: to O~ober 1, 1992
and the incentive royalty n:duc~on wi/l expir~ at the tiam,~,,LS..DOS v.6.0 with Eahano:d Tools
and a Sl~Cified interim release of grmdows for Workgro~ arc shipped by Microsoft.

L~creascd skipments of Windows/or Workgroups and sig~ificam savings to Coag~:i"

PROPOSAL SUM~y
Microsoft sub~ts this proposa/for your coasidez-atioa for a new Master Comz-act, Amemtmcazs to your
~g MS-DOS aad Wiadov~ Agreem~ats aad a aew Strategic ~lxip ,~ We
confident that moviag forv,’ant on these issues will b¢ mutually beae£~l to both �ompaaies and we
forwan:! to aay comments or suggestions you may offer.
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